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With the value of private equity business in Guernsey reaching its highest-ever level at the end of

September 2018, fund specialist Ogier is proud to sponsor Guernsey Finance's milestone 10th

Guernsey Funds Forum in May.

Statistics released by the Guernsey Financial Services Commission show the net asset value of

private equity funds in the island passing GBP120 billion for the rst time in Q3 2018.

 

One of Guernsey’s leading funds lawyers, Ogier partner Craig Cordle, believes this success is due

to Guernsey’s ability to o er a good-value, high-quality, pragmatic service in an era when

general partners are being increasingly asked to cover a greater share of launch costs.

  

“We continue to see strong in ows on new managers establishing structures here, taking

advantage of City-experienced legal advisers, regulatory optionality and the ability to get

transactions completed on time,” he said. “Traditional private equity has broadened

demonstrably over the short term – private equity means something di erent to everyone, but

the mechanics and structuring remain largely unchanged – this is where Guernsey is at its best.

Craig added: “Guernsey continues to provide a quietly-assured, cost-e ective service to new

and existing clients. Tax neutral jurisdictions, like Guernsey, which facilitate collective investment

are imperative for the proper functioning of the nancial markets.”

 

“When GPs are being asked increasingly to cover a greater share of launch costs, Guernsey can

o er a good value, high quality, pragmatic service.”

Ogier is a diamond sponsor of the 10th Guernsey Funds Forum, which will focus on green and

sustainable nance (including the green and sustainable imperative; the role of nancial

services in achieving the UN Sustainable Development Goals; Guernsey’s ambitions in this space
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and; the world’s rst regulated green investment fund product) and structuring private capital

including the rising in uence of family o ces and private capital in private equity; the use of

‘deal-by-deal’ and ‘single investor’ opportunities; the disintermediation of private equity rms

and; how to attract family o ces and private capital.            

 

Guernsey Finance Chief Executive Dominic Wheatley says: “Guernsey has a strong private equity

o ering and this is demonstrated in this record gure for the island. We are also showing

leadership in the area of green and sustainable nance as the island demonstrates that it can

develop products and solutions to respond to real-world issues. I am looking forward to

discussing all this and more at this year’s Guernsey Funds Forum. We are proud to have reached

10 years of our agship event.”

The 10th annual Guernsey Funds Forum is being held in London on 16 May.

About Ogier

Ogier is a professional services rm with the knowledge and expertise to handle the most

demanding and complex transactions and provide expert, e cient and cost-e ective services

to all our clients. We regularly win awards for the quality of our client service, our work and our

people.

Disclaimer

This client brie ng has been prepared for clients and professional associates of Ogier. The

information and expressions of opinion which it contains are not intended to be a

comprehensive study or to provide legal advice and should not be treated as a substitute for

speci c advice concerning individual situations.

Regulatory information can be found under Legal Notice
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